
side, Chiang will have to Inib Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, Dee. 14, 1949 Thurston said the figures were
"estimates by some authorities."stitute political reforms and re-

habilitate the island's economy. He did not Identify them.
Among his own troops and of Rich also said everyone in

ficials, Chiang will have to wipe

Mental Health

Research Need
Washington, Dec. 14 (U.R)

Sen. John J. Sparkman, (D

the federal government should
be given a mental examination

Paralytic Robbed

Lynn, Mass., Dec. 14 VP) An
armed man robbed a paralytic
last night as he sat helpless in
his specially constructed wheel
chair. Joseph Mangan, 58, told
police the gunman stuck a pis-
tol in his back as he wheeled
along a city street and robbed
him of $24. Mangan propelled
his car, recently given him by
friends, to police headquarters to
report the robbery.

starting at the White House and
out the cancerous corruption, in-

efficiency and bickering which
spelled Nationalist defeat on the
mainland.

going right on down."
He said psychiatrists should

Chiang Gets Final Chance
In Impending Formosa Battle
Editor's Note: Seymour Topping of the Associated Press
China staff is on leave in the United States after covering
the China civil war for three years. He has just returned from
a trip during which he spoke to Washington officials and ex-

perts elsewhere about the far east. Topping writes from first
hand knowledge gained on the war fronts and behind both
the communist and nationalist lines. He will retrn soon to
post at Hong Kong.

By SEYMOUR TOPPING
San Francisco, Dec. W) The impending battle for Formosa

will give Chiang Kai-She- k his final change to rally nationalist

examine "every senator and evAla.), said today testimony that
The Nationalists hope that one child out of every 10 is des ery congressman and every fed-

eral worker to find out if theyFormosa assaults can some day tined for mental trouble is "Im are of sound mind.
pressive evidence" of the needbe launched against the main-

land. The assaults would be
for more research on child menmade in coordination with guer-

rilla operations behind the Red tal health.
He made the statement aslines and from a mountain base

in the far west province ofresistance. Successful defense of the big island against communist
attack would encourage new American support of the national Rep. Robert F. Rich, (R., Pa.)

denounced the testimony as "terSikang.
What hope the Nationalists rorism" aimed at frightening

parents into supporting the adsea separate Formosa from the have of a comeback seems to
ist cause.

Far East experts believe the
Nationalists have the material
means to hold for a long time

Red held coast. Chiang has ministration's health insurancelie well into the future and is
tied in with what success thesmall navy and air force that program.are unopposed to hit commu communists experience.the key base off the South China

coast. nist amphibious attacks launch If the Reds fail to solve the
Rich demanded that acting

Federal Security Administrator
John L. Thurston furnish con

ed on junks and other small vesA very big "IF" centers (Ml'vo TRUST A

NrVKT
0 SAVINGS

sels. When the winds are right,
junks can reach Formosa's long

gress "the information on whicharound Chiang's ability to in-

spire the will to resist Red at-

tack. He was not able to do

basic economic problems of the
Chinese, the raw power for counter-rev-

olution will be generated
and an opportunity offered to
the Nationalists or someone else

he based his alarming statementcoastline overnight. yesterday before Sparkban'sthat during the last four years joint economic subcommittee
of civil war fought on the Defense of Formosa will de to harness it. on low income families.

pend finally upon availability of
effective mobile forces that canState department refusal to

endorse a program of further be rushed to points where Red
help to the Nationalists is based landings are made. For this job,
upon the contention that their Chiang has over 100,000 combat

troops adequately armed and
equipped to defend the 13,890

defeats are not due to material
shortages. The 'white paper pub-
lished last summer was meant to
prove that. Inadequate leader square mile territory.

On the other side of the ledg
er, Chiang has. to worry aboutship, both administrative and

inspirational, was cited as the
real lack. B,UU0,000 hostile Formosans. Na-

tionalist exploitation and misVICTtJta,,, ,?J

taste today's

Blitz
HJeinhard

You might be willed a fortune
management of the rich islandThe battle for Formosa willEgypt's Air Defenses Modern Egyptian air

force warplanes fly over a mosque minaret during a demon-
stration of Egypt's military and air strength in Cairo.

nas made the population ex
offer Chiang Kai-She- k an ideal

tremely susceptible to Red in

Earn a Good Return

Enjoy Savings Safety

START YOUR

ACCOUNT TODAY

. . . or win a grand radio "jack-
pot" and wind up on "easy
street". You might! Make sure
of financial security. Save now

regularly from income for
income from savings.

filtration. Some 1,200,000 mainopportunity to show there has
been a change. land Chinese on Formosa areIf communist attacks are turn looked upon as carpetbaggers.ed back, the powerful Ameri-
can advocates of further aid to To get the Formosans on his - the new taste, in HEERthe Nationalists will be given
ammunition for an attack on the
current state department policy.

4 Old-Ag- e Pensioners Burn
Recall Petition Against Langlie

Elma, Wash., Dec. 14 (U.R) Four old-ag- e pensioners burned
a paper asking a recall election against Governor Arthur B. Lang-li- e

today, saying they didn't know what they were doing" when
they filed it.

The recall petition was filed last week by Robert Springer,

fiUBB
FOR

Insured Savings
SEE c. i

A minimum objective would be
release by President Truman of
the $73,000,000 earmarked by " lOANI S A L E M FEDERAL SAVI NGScongress for China aid.

Purl Kocher, Tom Taylor and There Is plenty of reason to il(.r. Sola460 ilsi OnflonAmity Ends Drive believe that successful defense rFor Chest Funds wsaasmssEsi

I Mil

Federal

Savings

First

of Formosa would result in re-

newal of a U.S. aid program.
Aside from congressional presAmity P. E. Meeker, chair

man of the Community Chest
drive for Amity has announced sures, American policy makers

Oscar Williams. All said they
did not read it.

Williams said he was asked to
circulate a petition by a mem-
ber of the Washington State Pen-
sion union. He said he under-
stood the petition was merely
something about old age pen-
sions and his friend said nothing
about the governor to him.

are worried about strategic Forthe drive completed, with the Current Dividend 2V4mosa falling into communist
hands. But political considera-
tions have forced them to shelve

collection of $500. William West,
Andy VanOtten and Walter
Moore of the Lions club were in
charge of soliciting.

1 URIftmwRO COUPAKY MTUW& OREGON

st Federal Savings
and Loan Ass'n.

142 South Liberty
plans for active intervention.

Captains for the rural district
were Mesdames Rupert Christ- - Use Capital Journal Want Ads. They Will Satisfy Your Needs.

For the present, state depart-
ment officials are stressing that
Chiang has everything he needs
for the immediate defense of
Formosa which is the new seat

ensen, J. B. Kosta, Eugene
Schroeder and Richard Fuller.

William said he took the pa-

per to three of his friends at a
tavern. They also signed it. Then
they notarized it and mailed it
to the secretary of state's office.

Within the city, the Amity Wom-
an's club, the high school and for the refugee Nationalist
grade school took care of

One hundred miles of open
When they discovered theywere getting Involved In a re-

call movement, they rushed to
Olympla, Wash., yesterday and
recalled the recall.

"We want no part of It. We
didn't know what we were do

Again in 1949

MORE PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVR01ETS

than any other make
ing," they said.

In Seattle, meanwhile, the
Trade Union Jobs and Security

BEAT OLD MAN WINTER!
Order Your TIDEWATER ASSOCIATED

AUTOMATIC BURNER OIL
from SALEM'S ASSOCIATED

FUEL OIL DEALER

HOME FUEL OIL COMPANY

council said it would file formal
recall papers tomorrow with be-

tween 200 and 300 persons ap-

pearing at the state capitol.
The council said it would

charge the governor with fail-
ure in the administration of
laws, particularly the state wel-
fare act.

usf as they have done during the
total 19-ye- ar period, 193 1 fo date!AL LOUCKS 1710 N. Commercial

Dial 2-41-
19 or 3-82- 40 Now!Many of the things that are

called pumpkins are really
quashes.

Beat Old Man Winter to the punch this year!

ORDER YOUR ASSOCIATED

HEATING OIL

The men and women of America know value when they see itl

Consequently, they are purchasing more Chevrolet passenger
cars than any other make . . . and more Chevrolet trucks than
the nexf two makes combined . . . thereby placing Chevrolet
first in sales this year, just as they have done for the total ar

period, 1931 to date.

Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply appreci-
ative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; and we join
with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible to give
you greater and greater value in the months and years to come.

FIRST

in passenger car sales for '49
FIRST

In truck sales for '49
(OviiMitg ttf nut 2 mata fmfcw

r
- - - ' . . - - W . 1 .

FIRST
In passenger car sales
for all postwar years

FIRST

In truck sales for
all postwar years

1949 muth baicrf on toempfete bat eondwirvt notion
wide registration figures. AB other fact Ktted hero are baled
en complete and official nattonwlde registration figure.

FIRST

In passenger car sales
for total 1 period,

1931 to date

FIRST
In truck sales for

total 19-ye-ar period,
1931 to date

FIRST
In total number of

trucks on road today

FIRST
In total number of
cars on road today

Don't put oil ordering your Associated
Heating Oil supply and risk even one day's

icomfort when "Old Man Winter" ar-

rives. Make sure of your supply right now
and enjoy indoor winter comfort from the
start of cold weather.

Associated Heating Oils in any grade are

blended and refined for cleaner burning,
maximum heat output and greater econo-

my. Call your local Associated distributor
or your nearest Tide Water Associated
office for immediate service. Remember,
Associated Heating Oil means efficiency,
comfort, economy.

$OCtAT!L DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

Salem, Oregonsf 1


